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8 Claims, 

The invention relates to the manufacture of 
copper acetoarsenite Cu (C2H3O2)2.3Cu (AsO2)2. 

It is known that to obtain a product showing 
a nice colour, the manufacture of the aforesaid 
compound is more or less difficult owing to the 
influence of factors such as the impurities, the 
quality of the materials used and the Working 
conditions (temperature, duration of the opera 
tion, concentration of the reagents, stirring and 
So on). - 
The manufacture of the product from copper 

arsenite and copper acetate is not Satisfactory 
as instead of the beautiful bright green desired 
a light greyish green precipitate is obtained. 
On the other hand said compound is not easily 

obtained by the reaction of the arsenous anhy 
dride On the copper acetate through prolonged 
boiling, and this process is not of commercial 
application. 
Thus, until now, processes have been applied 

using very pure materials according to which 
the arsenous anhydride is dissolved in a heated 
State with sodium carbonate, and then Sub 
mitted to the action of a boiling solution of cop 
per sulfate in order to form the copper arsenite. 
To this copper arsenite is added acetic acid at 
6 Bé., after which the solution is agitated and 
the precipitate allowed to settle. The precipi 
tate then changes progressively from the dirty 
green to a bright green colour. The resulting 
mother liquors are treated separately by means 
of line or sodium hydroxyde to obtain greens of 
inferior grades. 
In this process aside from the numerous steps, 

a part of the reagents is lost and the yield is 
low, being of the order of 67-68% of the theo 
retical yield. 
The invention has for its object a process for 

manufacturing copper acetoarsenite which is 
simple and gives a nice coloured product with a 
yield approaching the theoretical yield. 

It has been found that if, on copper acetate and 
in the presence of ammonium acetate, and for 
instance on a solution of copper and ammonium 
acetates (cupro-ammonium acetate), there is 
caused to act arsenous anhydride or a salt, par 
ticularly an alkaline salt, of the arsenious acid, 
While raising the temperature to 90-100° C., cop 
per acetoarsenite rapidly forms which possess 
a beautiful bright green colour. 
Accordingly the invention consists in caus 

ing to act on copper acetate, in the presence of 
ammonium acetate, and for instance on a solution 
of copper and ammonium acetates, a reagent 
formed of arsenous anhydride, or a salt, particu 

(C. 260-438) 
larly an alkaline salt, of the arsenious acid, and 
heating the mixture to temperatures of between 
90-100° C. in Order to obtain copper acetoar 
Senite which is separated. 
The copper acetate as Well as the annonium 

acetate used may be obtained from any Suitable 
Source, and the solutions such, for instance, as 
the solution of the copper and ammonium ace 
tates may be prepared in any Suitable or con 
venient manner but, preferably, use is made of 
a copper acetate, or a solution of copper and 
ammonium acetates obtained from the attack of 
copper, or a copper bearing material, by means 
of a liquor containing acetic acid or a derivative 
and ammonia, or a derivative, which liquor is 
caused to act on the copper or copper bearing 
material in the presence of an oxygen containing 
gas, which may be more or less pure oxygen Or 
preferably a current of air. 
Therefore the invention also consists in using 

as a copper acetate or as a solution containing 
copper and ammonium acetates, the copper ace 
tate or a solution of copper and ammonium ace 
tates obtained in attacking, in the presence of an 
Oxygen containing gas, copper or a copper bear 
ing material, by means of a liquor containing 
acetic acid or a derivative and ammonia, or a de 
rivative. 

It has further been found that the ammonium 
acetate appears to enhance considerably the dis 
Solution. Of the arSenous anhydride and to in 
crease the Solubility of the copper acetate, form 
ing a more Soluble double Salt of copper and an 
monia. 
Therefore and in accordance with the inven 

tion solutions of copper acetate and ammonium 
acetate or of copper and ammonium acetates of 
high concentrations may be used, resulting in 
yields of high values, almost theoretical in copper 
acetoarsenite. 
The presence of ammonium acetate not only 

enables high concentrations to be used but also 
to conduct the operation in the presence of un 
dissolved copper acetate, which passes gradually 
and easily into solution as the copper acetoar 
Senite form.S. 
The process is thus further characterised by the 

fact that the operation may be conducted in the 
presence of an excess or reservation of undis 
solved copper acetate, which passes progressively 
into solution as the copper acetoarsenite forms. 

Further, it has been found that the ammonium 
acetate used in the process is continuously re 
generated during the operation while acetic acid 
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forms which may be used to obtain further quan 
tities of copper acetate. 
As a result the process may be carried out in 

a cyclic manner, the ammonium acetate being 
continuously placed in the presence of the cop 
per acetate already formed, or introduced, even 
tually together with acetic acid, in the liquor used 
for attacking a copper bearing material. The 
acetic acid of the copper acetate formed or of 
the liquor may be, at least by part, acetic acid 
from the forming reactions of the copper acetoar 
Senite. 
Thus the invention also consists in a cyclic 

process of forming copper acetoarsenite by means 
of ammonium acetate, in which the annonium 
acetate is regenerated and free acetic acid is 
formed in the course of the formation of the 
copper acetoarsenite, and in which the ammoni 
um acetate is caused to meet copper-acetate 
already formed or the said ammonium acetate 
is introduced, eventually together with acetic 
acid, in a reaction liquor for attacking a copper 
bearing material used to form copper acetate, 
while the acetic acid formed is used either for 
any desired purpose or, preferably, to form the 
said copper acetate. 
From the searches and experiments of the ap 

plicant, it seems to result that the copper ace 
toarsenite forms in accordance With the follow 
ing reactions: 

It should be observed that it looks as if the 
copper acetoarsenite directly forms from the air 
senous anhydride and the copper acetate while 
acetic acid is liberated, as follows: 

It results that the quantities of materials used 
are those necessary for forming the Copper ace 
toarsenite. 
By Way of example, the process may be carried 

out in the following or a similar manner, refer 
ence being had to the annexed drawing showing 
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diagrammatically a Suitable apparatus. 
In a tower Which is provided With a false 

perforated bottom 2, with a pipe 3 for introduc 
ing under the false bottom a current of an oxy 
gen containing gas, for example air, obtain 
able from any suitable source not shown, and 
with an inlet 4 and a pipe 5 for the supply of the 
other reagents, copper or a copper bearing mate 
rial 6 is arranged on the false bottom 2, while 
a reaction liquor is supplied through 5 and air 
or another oxygen containing gas is Supplied 
through the pipe 3. 
The reaction liquor may contain, for example, 

150 to 200 grams Of ammonium acetate per liter. 
Concentrated Solutions of copper and ammoni 

um acetates are collected at the outlet and 
transferred to any suitable vessel 8 provided 
With any suitable heating appliance such as the 
heating coil 9, and preferably also with an 
agitator 0. 
In this vessel is introduced through arsenous 

anhydride from any Suitable source (not shown), 
and the mixture is then heated to 90-100° C. by 
means of the coil 9, the solution being concen 
trated as far as possible to be sure that no copper 
acetoarsenite remains therein. 
The copper acetoarsenite is separated and re 

moved through the outlet 
2,159,864 

2 and thereafter 
washed and drained; the mother liquors, to 
which acetic acid is Supplied at 5 in a quantity 
corresponding to that which has been combined 
in the copper acetoarsenite, are returned, 
through, for example, the pipe 3 and pump 4 
to the tower to form further quantities of cop 
per acetate. 
The acetic acid liberated, or evoked, and the 

ammonium acetate Sublimated during the heat 
ing to 90-100° C. of the vessel 8 are continuous 
ly returned to the tower . 
The following examples illustrate the inven 

tion. 
... Eacample 1.-50 to 100 grams of ammonium 
acetate and 50 grams of copper acetate are intro 
duced in a suitable vessel together with 150 to 
200 grams of Water. This mixture is heated to 80 
to 90° C. 
When at least a part of the two salts is dis 

Solved, 55 grams of arsenous anhydride are add 
ed in the form of a fine powder, while the heat 
ing is continued and the mixture is stirred. Cop 
per acetoarsenite of a beautiful green colour 
forms progressively which settles on the bottom 
of the vessel. - 
After three to four hours about 58 grams of 

copper acetoarsenite are obtained, which corre 
spond to an useful yield of 97-98%. 

Eacample 2.-A highly concentrated solution of 
ammonium acetate (20%) is introduced in a re 
action tower such as 1 to form solutions of cop 
per and ammonium acetates. 
Then, when operating as in the Example 1, 

that is to Say using equivalent quantities of ar 
Senous anhydride, equivalent quantities of copper 
acetoarsenite are obtained. 

Eacample 3-The operation is conducted in the 
same manner as in either of the Examples 1 or 2 
as far as the solutions of copper and ammonium , 
acetates are concerned, but the arsenous anhy 
dride is introduced in the form of an alkali metal 
arSenite. Copper acetoarsenite of a beautiful 
green colour is again obtained, but the yield is 
Somewhat lower than in the Examples 1 and 2. 
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Throughout the description and in the append 

ed claims, reference is made to both copper ace 
tate and ammonium acetate. Whenever these 
two Salts are present there is formed, at least to 
a partial extent, the complex salt, cupro-ammo 
nium acetate. Therefore, it is to be understood 
that the expression “copper acetate and ammo 
nium acetate' should be interpreted to include 
cupro-ammonium acetate as well. 

It should be understood that the invention is 
not limited to the details of the process particu 
larly described, but includes the alternatives and 
the modifications. 

I claim: - 

1. A process of manufacturing copper acetoar 
Senite, which consists in causing arsenous anhy 
dride to act on copper acetate in the presence of 
ammonium acetate. 

2. A process of manufacturing Copper acetoar 
Senite, which consists in causing arsenous an 
hydride to act on copper acetate in the presence 
of ammonium acetate and heating the mixture 
to 90-100° C. 

3. A process of manufacturing copper acetoar 
Senite, which consists in forming a solution of 
copper and ammonium acetates and causing ar 
Senous anhydride to act on this solution. 

4. A process of manufacturing copper acetoar 
senite, which consists in mixing copper acetate 
and ammonium acetate, dissolving a part of these 
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salts and causing arsenous anhydride to act on 
the mixture. 

5. A process of manufacturing copper acetoar 
senite, which comprises forming concentrated 
Solutions containing copper acetate and ammoni 
um acetate and causing arsenous anhydride to 
act. On these Solutions. 

6. A process of manufacturing copper acetoar 
Senite, which consists in causing arsenous anhy 
dride to act on copper acetate in the presence 
of ammonium acetate, a part of the copper ace 
tate being in Solid form. 

7. A process of manufacturing copper acetoar 

3 
senite which consists in causing arsenous anhy 
dride to act. On copper acetate in the presence 
of ammonium acetate, the arsenous anhydride 
being used in the proportion of 35 grams for 50 
to 100 grams of ammonium acetate and 50 grams 
of copper acetate. 

8. A process of manufacturing Copper acetoar 
Senite which consists in reacting copper with ace 
tic acid and ammonia, in the presence of an Oxy 
gen containing gas and treating the reaction 
product. With arsenous anhydride to form copper 
acetoarsenite. 

MARCEL SERCRON. 
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